
March 6
“Just Eat It” movie viewing

@ the Art Theatre,
Long Beach

11 am 

April 25
2nd Annual Fore!

Food Rescue Golf Tourney
@ Recreation Park, Long Beach

May 1 to Aug. 31
Summer To End Hunger

food drive

May 14
Postal Food Drive

@ various post offices

June 4
Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon
@ Good Shepherd Presbyterian

in Los Alamitos

GREETINGS!
Hello Friends!

This past season was so insightful as I was able to share time
with our agencies through Thanksgiving and Christmas and 
get a glimpse into how hard they work to help those in their
communities who struggle to get through the holidays. Talking
with our partners and hearing how each of them organized their
unique holiday distribution with a true spirit of giving was heart-
warming. We hope you enjoyed an equally heartwarming time
with family and friends. 

Now to plan for 2016! The new year offers me a chance to review
the experiences I’ve had in visiting many of our agencies to find
ways where Food Finders can expand our outreach of assistance
and collaboration. The launch of our first “Food Bank Think Tank”
is set for April. There are so many other extraordinary services
that our agencies are offering in addition to hot meals or bags of
groceries. I’ve seen first-hand:  mobile clinics and student nurses
in action, Covered California sign-up assistance, sharing of 
community garden plots, mobile laundry services, nutrition classes
being taught and so much more being provided. 

Creating a forum that brings our partners to (literally) the same
table will present an opportunity for them to hear what others
are doing and to walk away with concrete resources and informa-
tion on ways they can offer more services to their own clients
and communities. 

As our network of our food donors grows, so must our network
of partner agencies we serve. Food Finders’ expansion in Orange

County and the San
Fernando Valley is
underway. If you
know of any non-profit
agencies in need of
food, please send them
my way! We look
forward to a year of
sharing and growth. 

—Michelle Leer, 
Agency Coordinator
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(562) 283-1400
www.FoodFinders.org

Michelle (right)
and Mom, Mina at
Thanksgiving event



How Your Giving Makes A Difference
fter a very busy and plentiful holiday season, we thought you’d like to hear how impactful

your support was. Between October and December we collected 58,000 pounds of food,
gave out 1,390 turkeys and 2,300 holiday meal boxes as part of our Holiday Drive. Every canned
food item, dollar donated and hour volunteering truly made the
holidays special for so many. Here are just a few stories
of thanks from our partner agencies and recipients: We were able to help so many

grateful families over Thanksgiving because
of Food Finders. All of the Thanksgiving food—

stuffing, yams, gravy, vegetables—was organized
so that people could “shop” for their holiday meal.

So many hugs and so much gratitude.

– Christ Cathedral

A

The food boxes are a blessing.
Since my children are on winter break
the food consumption almost doubles.
The food boxes are able to assist since
money was getting tight and groceries

can be expensive for a family of 6.

– Las Brisas Resident

We have greatly benefited
from Food Finders for more than

20 years—they give us prepared and quality
food we can create meals with. These meals

allow us to feed about 150 people per morning.
All food donated by Food Finders can be used

in our hot meals or food pantry, where
people are extremely grateful.

– Kat, COA Cook



Donors Doing Good
Dish Republic in Irvine, CA 

ish Republic is a dinner delivery service
designed to meet a demand from consumers

in Orange County to have easy access to freshly made, wholesome
dinners, each Monday-Friday, delivered ready-to-eat at fair prices.
As a new business keen on social responsibility, Dish Republic values its
relationship with Food Finders and being able to donate unsold food
legally and safely. It provides the opportunity to manage inventory levels
while helping those in need.

Co-Founders Greg Swift and Heather Ryan shared, “We wanted to create
a platform for independent cooks and chefs to build their brands and
feature their best dishes for sale. It's a very socially interactive, community-
oriented business. Having a chance to give back to those in need in our
community is not just our responsibility, it’s our privilege. Plus the process
couldn’t be any easier.”

Thank you Greg and Heather for being a part of the solution to ending
hunger!

Many
Thanks to

Our Recent
Supporters

S. Mark Taper
Foundation

Earl B. and
Loraine H. Miller 

Foundation

The Green
Foundation

Dan Murphy
Foundation

Boeing CA Employee
Community Fund

Keown Trust

Adams-Mastrovich Family
Foundation

Charles and Mildred
Schnurmacher

Foundation

WesCom WeCare Fdn

L.A. Lakers

ECHO Northrup-Grumman

Union Whey

Toyota Motor Sales

The Holshuh Family

First Choice Bank & Much
Is Given Fdn

Gelson’s Market

Matson Foundation

SoCal Brewfest

Keesal, Young and Logan

Volunteer Spotlight

Giving and Losing–
It all Feels Good to Richard

everal years ago, Richard, a volunteer known at Food Finders
affectionately as The Bread Guy, was barely able to bend over.

He tipped the scales at 315 pounds and was just not enjoying life.
Realizing a change was needed, he let his faith guide his decision to 
volunteer with a local agency and Calvary Chapel affiliate, Hosanna
Christian Fellowship in Bellflower, where they provide both ministry and
grocery items to their constituents.

Richard is now in charge of delivering donated bread that they share
with Food Finders, nearly 1,000
pounds on any given week,
along with other locations. He
arrives in his truck ready to
help unload. What’s remarkable
is, in the time he started volun-
teering, he’s lost nearly 100
pounds from all the toting and
lifting. “It feels good,” he
shared. “I’ve learned that when
you focus on helping others
instead of on yourself, that’s
when changes happen.”

Keep up the great work,
Richard, and thanks for being
an inspiration to others!

D

S



A Ralph’s Reminder
You might’ve heard the recent radio ad for
Ralph’s Community Program...whenever you shop
at Ralph’s using a Rewards Card, a small percent
of each grocery sale gets designated to charity.
You can choose Food Finders as your charity 
of choice by registering online with Ralph’s or 
having a store manager to help you register. 
Sign up today—it’s free! Be sure to indicate
our NPO #83233. Please share this with your
friends and neighbors, and thank you in advance!
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